COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA  
MILK MARKETING BOARD  
SUNSHINE MEETING  
May 4, 2022  
1:00 P.M.  
Virtual Meeting  
Call in: 1 267-332-8737 – ID: 145 971 73#

1. Call of Meeting to Order/Roll Call
2. Acceptance of Minutes  
   A. Acceptance of Minutes of April 6, 2022 Sunshine Meeting
3. Public Input (Pertaining to General Issues)
4. Old Business
5. New Business
   1. OGO A-962 (CRO 12) Cost Replacement Order for Northeastern Milk Marketing Area 3
   2. Sunshine Meeting dates for new fiscal year 2022-2023
6. Report of Chief Counsel
7. Legal Case Dispositions
   1. DFA Dairy Brands Fluid, LLC – Garelick – New York Dealer
   2. DFA Dairy Brands Fluid, LLC – Lebanon Dealer
   License Application
   1. B L Cream Co. SubDealer
   2. DFA Dairy Brands Fluid, LLC D/B/A Reiter Dairy Dealer
   3. DFA Dairy Brands Fluid, LLC D/B/A Schenkels Dairy Dealer
9. Reminders
   MEETING(s)  DATE  TIME  ROOM
   Regular Sunshine meeting  Wed. June 1, 2022  1:00 P.M.  Room 309 - Ag Bldg.
10. Adjournment